A happy school committed to excellence
SEAMER & IRTON CP SCHOOL ~ DENISON AVENUE~ SEAMER ~ SCARBOROUGH
Tel: 01723 863489
Email: headteacher@seamerirton.n-yorks.sch.uk
Website: www.seamerirtonprimary.co.uk

Dear Parents,

16 November 2018

As always, the children made a brilliant effort for CHILDREN IN NEED
and the school looked wondefully colourful today.

Thank you for all the kind donations which will all be given to our chosen charity this
year, Children with Cancer UK.
NSPCC SPEAK OUT – STAY SAFE The NSPCC’s Speak Out – Stay Safe programme
is visiting our school to make sure our pupils have the knowledge and understanding
they need to stay safe from abuse.
On Thursday 22 November NSPCC representatives will be presenting an assembly to
the children as well as workshops for our Y5 and Y6 classes.
ONLINE SAFETY WORKSHOP FOR PARENTS – Thursday 22 November
The NSPCC will also be delivering an online safety workshop for parents from 3.40pm
– 4.40pm. This aims to help parents and carers to understand their child’s online
world, build their confidence and offer useful tools, support and guidance to have
those important converstions that can help keep children safe online. If you would
like anymore information about the Speak Out – Stay Safe programme visit
www.nspcc.org.uk/speakout
PUNCTUALITY AND ATTENDANCE The school day begins at 8.55am and we ask
that pupils arrive promptly between 8.40am and 8.50am whereupon they will be in
the care of the school until 3.20pm (EYFS/KS1) or 3.30pm (KS2). Dental and medical
appointments should be made out of school hours if possible and prior notice should
he given. It is important that pupils miss as little school as possible and we will

contact you if we are concerned about your child’s attendance and punctuality.
STARS have organised a Christmas Raffle to help raise funds for the
school. There are some fabulous prizes and tickets will be on sale
soon.
CHRISTMAS DATES The lead up to Christmas is always a wonderful and busy time in
school. Our calendar is constantly updated on the school website but here are some of the
main dates for your diary:05.12.18
06.12.18
10.12.18
11.12.18
11.12.18
12.12.18
13.12.18
14.12.18

9.45am – 10.15am
2.40pm – 3.20pm
2.40pm - 3.20pm
9.30am – 12.00pm
2.40pm – 3.20pm
2.40pm - 3.20pm
2.40pm - 3.20pm
9.15am

14.12.18
18.12.18 7.00pm – 8.30pm
19.12.18 7.00pm – 8.30pm
20.12.18
21.12.18
21.12.18 3.30pm

EYFS Christmas Nativity – Parents invited
EYFS Christmas Nativity – Parents invited
Y2 Christmas Production – Parents invited
KS2 Visit to Stephen Joseph Theatre
Y1 Christmas Production ‘Grumpy Sheep’ – Parents invited
Y2 Christmas Production – Parents invited
Y1 Christmas Production ‘Grumpy Sheep’ – Parents invited
The Adventures of Treasure Island – a performance for our
EYFS/KS1 Pupils in school
Christmas Dinner Day
Carol Concert – Parents invited
Carol Concert – Parents invited
Christmas Party Day
St Martin’s Church Service
School Closes

You will receive a letter from your child’s class teacher with more information about their
Christmas performances.
SANTA SPECIAL Santa will be visiting Mrs Newen’s house this year on Sunday
16 December between 3pm and 6pm, children and adults can travel on the steam train to
visit him in his magical grotto and receive a present. There will be the usual tombola, tea,
coffee, mulled wine and mince pies. There will be a chance to see the magical grotto, lights
and displays and ride the steam train at the preview evening Saturday 15th December 4pm
till 6pm but Santa will not be there. All money raised will go to Willow Lull Children’s
Charity, offering respite care.
Yours sincerely

Jonathan Wanless
Headteacher

